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PRESIDENT BARACK OBAMA
WILL MEET WITH ISRAELI PRIME
MINISTER BENJAMIN NETANYAHlJ
TODAY.

READ ABOUT DR. ELKA STEVENS AND
HER CONTRIBUTION TO HOWARD'S
FASlilON DEPARTMENT.

NFL PLAYER RYAN CLARK SUFFERS FROM
A DISEASE THAT ALMOST TOOK ms LIFE
LAST YEAR IN A GAME.
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Moorland-Spingarn Set to Stay Open
a, cliri·ctor of 1lu «·nt«r, lloward

BY CAMILLE AUGSTIN
Staff Writer
In tlw wake· of .111 olllc I)'
lrnm I lo".11d 1t11dC"11l .111d alumm
up l
J /.. lf1Ut11p's report 1h,11
thr JC no\\.nrd \lo 1rl.11ul.Sp111g.1rn
Kc5e re h C Ille 1 :\-!SR< 1mght
lw forr c·d to h111 clo\\11 1 tlw
t J111vn1111y's
( :lul'f
Ac ,1clr111it
()flu 1• 1s.s1wcl ;i ! l.llc·nwnl vowini.t
1lw t nt11·1 -.111 no! h" <lo,t'd.
"I here· 1s no intt·1Hio11 to
< lmt• the c c·ntn," s,ud i\.sst>r1,1tc
Pm\.o\I li11 At .1clt·mir Afl.urs /\lv111
Tho1111011, Ph. J) 111 .111 1·-ma1I
lo I hr /1111111/1 on Su11d.1y. "II is
,, ti 1-.1Mm·d .111d v.1hwcl pan of
I l1m,1ul .md will t ontima \\'ith Dr.
' I hom.1, H.11tk\ 1c·c c·111 1rtm·nwnt

">

1s 111 1lic· pron~' of \earrhing for a
rc-plac c mc·nt elm'< tor. I\ nauonal
'<·,1rch \\ iU ht· conducted to
1dC"ntif)' an appropriatt· individual
tn lci1d tlw c entc·r .md ckwlop
!mane i;i] and othr1 support for
Ille' (t·ntrr The UJU\Cr•1·y is also
111 the process of rcVJcwmg the
org.rn11.ation, structure and staffing
of the rc·sC"arch ct·ntcr as part of
,, largt·r univc·rsi1y-widt• ;teademic
;rnd support program rc·view."
Thornton\ stall'ffi<'nt was
intt·nckd to rt'<'l.ssure students
;me! .uumni \\ho reacted to Tk
Iii/It.op story publi\lwd last Friday
m which Battle, who was called
out of rc·urenwnt to head ~ISRC
l('mporanly ;1ftt·r serving as its

director for more than two decades,
\\arned financial and structural
'-Ctbacks posed a threat 10 the
95-year-old center's continued
existence.
The story spread quickly
after it was picked up by internet
sites suth as TheRoot.com Tiu
H1llwp story quoted Battle as saying
that the center, formerly had a staff
of SO or more people now having
only 12 staff members remaining
in the library division. Battle said
critical positions that arc vacant
are director, chief librarian, chief
administrator and prints and
photography librarian.
"This should be a greater
outcry,'' Battle said. "1 his is the
premier place to research black

history and culture."
Generations of Howard
students clid research at the :'\1SRC
and developed dose pel'lonal
relationships with staff members
who worked there for mam vears.
One of them
Donna
l\.1,ircia \\ells, who s«n ed ill> the
center's prinb and photograph)
librarian from 1993 until this pas1
June, died on Nov. 2. t\ ,;ewing
will be held in the Andre\' Rankin
Memorial Chapel from I p.m. 10 2
p.m. today.
The news on the state of
MSRC ignited a considerable
amount of controversy among the
H oward community.
"! was angry when I first
heard of Moorland-Spingarn's

potential closure. that wa~ my fmt
reaction.'' said \ictoria Kirby,
graduate student. "This is our
treasure. Howard L'niversity's
treasun'."
Although Thornton said
there were no plans lo clnse down
the res< arch center. studems think
differently.
"It's likt' one thing goes, then
another," said Andrew Simms,
junior architecture major.
"If
staff and facult} retire early, tl1e
university has to find a faster way
to replace them. Howard really
needs to step it up and hire staff
for various areas of the L'niversity,
including
~loorland-Spingarn
because this type of information is
important to us students."

HU Mock Trial Team Places 2nd at
Harvard Crimson Classic Invitational

~ Soruoke • s11n

""'*""

The Howard University
Mock Trial Team traveled to
Cambridge, Mass. this weekend
to compete in tl1e fourth annual
H arvard University Mock Trial
Association's Crimson Classic
Imitational.
The team emerged with
a six win, two loss record after
competing against such schools
as Cornell University, Brandeis
University and Wellesley College.
Their record was good enough to
place second at the competition.
Senior legal communications major Eddie Holiday and
Sophomore print journalism maJOr Dilane Mitchell won individual attorney and witness awards respectively. Holida>; pn·sident and
a four-year veteran of the team, is
one of two attorney~ at the competition to get a perfect score.
Team member.; Victoria
.Mfranda and Michael Roy's
parents traveled from Cape Cod,
~1ass. and Philadelphia. Pa.,
respectively to see the team in
the competition. The ~tiranda's
called the team's performance
empowering and ;,ajd that the
team ..... pre:1ented with a sense

ap1a

UGSA Buries Student
Apathy, Grievances
Howard University Undergraduate Student Assembly (UGSA) held a funeral
for student apathy In Andrew Rankin Memorial Chapel where students took a
stand to symbolically bury their grievances.

By putting their grievances In a casket, students spoke up about the Issues
they had with Howard University rather than being apathetic. "We are here
because we have no sympathy for apathy," said African-American Studies
Department Chair Gregory Carr, Ph.D. "No passion, no pathos, no Identification." Only about 50 students showed up for the funeral.
"This did not have anything to do with student apathy," said Malech
Thomas, senior speech and applied communications major. ''The time
period that It was held and the fact that It ended before the set time are part
of the reasons there were not many students there"

( rnprktl "1 liihtmh I fointo11. Campus &iiJ,,r

All acn"'·' tlw C ulf Co.1<t.
,I.lit•, .u,· pullm!o"( t ht·ir n·,oun: t''
111
pa·p.u-.1111>11 for
Hurne.mt
ld.1 lti.1 " till' nmth hurnt" alll
w hr n·n,~111t·d h' 1hr '\ation.\
1-lm nt'llnt· Ct•11tt•r .md till' hl"'t
\rl.11111t Burnt.me 10 t.ui.:et the
Ls (,ulf Co.i-, .\<"l"ordml! 10 .1
'\ .\llllll.tl \ \'t•ath<°• "t'l'\ll'C bulktm,
" \ h11rnt-.111e \\ .ud. n:mam' m
ff<·l"l for tlw :\'01the111 <.;uu· Coa,t
from (;mnd J,lt., 1~1 10 ~I \.JlO
lk.1Ch. Fl.1" !'he \\,Hch me.m' that
hurrn:.inc ronditio1b .1n· J>ll"ibk
\\ ithm the next 36 hour<
St.Ile' sul'h ·'' U:>ubiana
han· dedattd .1 <I.Ile of rme~nn
There \\ill not ht· an immcdi.ue
c,·acuation of Louisi.rna n·sid<'nts.
an eme~cnt: declaration j, mt'.ml
to free up n:sources.
"I don't tlunk am b«xh ''
particularlr "onicd. It\ realh out
of sea.-on and the chances of It
happen mg arc probabh IO\\;·· said
:\icholas ~litchell, an accounting
maJor and H urricane Katrina
SUl'\-ivor. "I feel like it s going to mis:.
.L'\ew Orleans. but we'll probablr get
0

of professionalism and unique
personality that the other teams
did not have."
First-year transfer student
and newest member to the team,
political science major Dominic
Ripoll said that he is officially
proud to be a Bison after this
weekend. Being a white student

at an HBCU, Ripoll said that he
now has a reason to be proud of
his decision to attend an H BCU.

-Compikd by ll!farqu1s H. BarntU,
.NatiJm & JVorld Edilor
•Editor's I/Ole: A1arquis H. Banutt
anJ I>ilaN A11uhdl art Hi/lt()p sII.if!

Health Care Reform Bill
Passes the House of Reps.

Hurricane Ida
Gains Strength
BY RILEY WILSON
Staff Writer

PholO Coutlely of Josec>ll l.asls

HU'• Mock Trlal Team placed second at the fourth annual Harvard University
Mock Trial Auoclatlon Crimson Cla11lc Invitational In Cambridge, Mau.

a lot of 1.1in ...•\.' Ion~ ,\.< it doc.·,n ':
pirl- up 'tn·n~ . ··
l lurric.uw ld.1 h.1, been
~.11nin'( fot"l.T <inn· l.1,1 I'hul'\da\.
\lurh lil.t• 2005\ Hurrk.rne
1-...nr na. ld.1 \\ .1i1rd until tl1t• third
d.I\ o pk I. up 'fX't'd' of more th.u1
70mph. \ \ ithin 48 hou!". Katona
h.1d mnc.1,t·d ih 'p<'t'<i from J.:>mph
w 11 Omph.
Ida \\a' 'uppo,rd to have
di"enun:ued b' ~nuM.I\ en·ninc;,
r,mdm~
to f E..\ L \
l:'c:deral
htncn::t'IK\ :'\ l.rnagt'mt"nt \l!Cn<
but h.i.' rc.1dwd \\ md' of I 05mph
'inn· tht·n. FE:'\l.\ ha' rcn·ntl\
rck.t,rd a ,t,11rment un::ini: people
in fcdcralh i 'ut'<l lrai!e!" and
mnb1k homc' 10 \at.i.tc the .U"C.l'
"FE:'\L\ 'trc~-c' th.i.t tho'c
m trmporal'\
hou,in~
unit:>
'hould not takc ch.mces... Thoma!,,ud ··u.l\'c the unit behind and
C\'acuate to a permanent structure
that \\ill better \\ith t.i.nd tropical
wt'ather ' ..,tem' and the a~1ated
"ind,:· said FE.\L\ 'q>Oke,ma.n
. \ndrew Thoma_, in a statement.
Updated hurricane ad\isories
are typically released every three
hou~.

BY AMIRAH BEY
StaffWnter
The .\JTordablc H ealth Care
for ,\metica Act made it through
the Hou~c b) a' cry narrow margin,
\\ith 220 vote' in favor ,1nd 215 in
oppo'<ition.
The pa."'in~ of the bill >effed
a,, a historic occa.,ion, a.' It i' the
fonhc~t a.11) adrninistraoon has
advarKed tO\\ard genuine health
c:ire rt"form
In the limelicht was a lone
republican, Jo-cph Cao R-l.\
\'ho 'hocked hb Republican part)
and the nation 11\ \urine; in fa,ur of
the bill
"I have alwav<. I.aid that I
would put a.'iick pa.rti"1ll wranc;:ling
to do the bu.'inM> of the people,"
"-'lld Cao in a <tatemenl after the
vote. ··~h \Ute tonl::ht "-a.' ba..<cd
on m\ pnont\ of domi: wha.t 1• oot
for Ill\ consu iem< ·
I1m p '" a; ..:-da) - the da\
of the pa..<Mno; of the bill- \\<U filled
\,;th debates. passionate testimonials
and rumol"' that Democrats didn't
have the vote to push the bill
throuch .
A guest appearance b)

INDEJ - Campus ) Sports 1
I

the President sou~ht to unify the
Democrats toward a common goal.
"~tillions of •\mericans are
watching right nO\\," 'iaid Pre-idem
Obama ...Their families and their
busme. se~ are counting on us. After
all. t.hi' is wh) thC) sent us here. 10
finall) confront the challenges that
\\·ashin~on had been putting off
for decade:. - to make their Ii' cs
better. to leave thi, countT) <tron~r
than we found it."
\lthou1th the bill did pass.
Obama was not
omplete~
sucrc ,ful m un.if\1nc; the enure
'
Democrauc Pill't'.
One of tht" 39 Democratic
com:TC"''men "ho voted a~~t
hcalth car r 1 •rm "'a.' Collin
Pctel"'on D- ~ L"\
"I don · "t!T ·1.. with [Peterson]
\'OU!ll? acrurut the bill, it "-a.'
'-Omethin~ I " ts m favor of," said
Carolin
,,ckn <ophomorc
publk
,.. . 1·: :15
ma or
and
~£inne tan "He j, a democrat. so
I think that« mte~tin~ \\'hatever
hi• rca,onimt was I am not <ure, but
the n~t th.inl? that "a.; suppo~ to
happen happened.··

"r.

Key Points of
Health Reform Bill
•

Off8rs a goyenll1*d run

•

• pubic option" lhll l*Jlll
can compare wllh ptwm
Insurance c:ompll ~II
Coven more thin 35 mmon
people currently wllhout
health lnsumlce
Does not c:orltllln lbol1lon

•

COWl'lgl

•

•
•
•

•

•

Tua lndhlcluml ........
mon thin $500,000 and
coupl11 making men thin $1
mlllon
Costs $1.2 b...,
Ala•1 l11dMdu1l1 up to 27
yurs ol 1g1 to ltllyan8'*
pl1'll1ll hullh ........ plln
Prohlblll
an

nch...,..,....

pll 11dl611 COllCllionl
Annul& mHf.11 acUt ~ 1ndlng e111 nat n 11d $5,lll
~

. . . pi11ct111..aballn11111 lllUlt prcMdl lllllll
CCWWlll

> ~e B ll.L, pa~ 3
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Alumni
Build,
Help
Convocation Tackles
Business
Students
Controversial Issues
of

BY ASHLEY GUSTER
ContributJng Wnter
Hundrrd, from ·cm
th•
natil)n gathered O\.'Cf three days to
listen to religil)ua and commumt)
leadrr, as they take on the tough
i ~uc, of 1<!X, H IV I AIDS. polnir~
and the economy dunng the Howard UniveN1ty School of D1vmit) ·~
'n.i Annual Con\.'ocauon Ccrt'mony.
<;peaker~ included th1· ~ .
Jo~hu,1 DuBois, thr 26-yrar-ol<l
tapJX'd b). Prr 1d•-nl Barack Oh.1ma
to head the \\'h1te Hooo;e Ofl1cc of
l'.iith-Ba.\t'd and l'\ci1thborho0d
Panne~hip5 and the Rn·. Odman
Coat~, head of the rughl~
publirtr~d "Enough i, Enough"
campaign to \top the promouon
of tereotypical and degrading
images of African Americans on
tdcvi,ion.
Hi, campaign ha., indud!'Cl
leading hundreds of protcsu outside
the home of the president of Black
Lntt·nammcnt frlcvNon HE'!).
During a pan1·I d1scu .s1on
l<tst Fnday -the final day of tht·
convocation- Dubois told the
audit'nce that tht' church can make
an impact in politic.' and that it mu\l
al~o focus on helping membe!'l> of
the community by making resources
availabk for them to succeed.
On Thursday, the most
rxtrn,IV(' day of the conference,
thr Rrv. Drew Smith, director of
th« Public Influences of AfricanAmt·ncan
Churchc,,
Project
•tnd 'l<:holar-in-re•idence at the
Lt·adenlup Center al ~lorchouse
Colkgc, told ht5 audience that tht'
r hur<'h must take a more actin role
111 encouraging its mt'mbers t) go
to the polls, as 1t did for the 2008
pre~1dential election.
"lf we have the kind of
African American turnout for each
l'lt•ction, imagine what kind of force
we would be," Reed said during one

Beyond
l\'VICTORIAFORTUNE

or (

rne

Steir~

•

el d1i.ru
n that da\
\1
1 "ho poke on HI.id:
Cir ~ \, \1 m 111 a 1 rai Ii nncd
Puhli ~quan
11'10
I h
rk
5!>-C llecl ' m
1urc
or
thun:h \\Ill an a te1 ;.a1 of 500
ormornead1 S1111da> arepl.1)'lllg 1
1mport.1111 roll 111 de <toral poliu
,\le•J.:a chun: he, ,1n more
hke·I~ If) [MrtlC'lpal! 111 pollUC'i
than
< hun he
\\1th
rnaller
,011gn i;:.1tJ<lll5, hr ~;ud
~mailer
churclw,, 011 t ht other hand, ha\ e a
lan:rr pcrcentat:< of thl'Jr member;
acU\e \\1th111 the church he ~.ud
ll1erc n !'els
" )
for the t\\o o .ur thr r p JU\'C
qual1u
so th t thC)o ran he
a trunger fon: • Ill thr black
communit\ and 111 polmr ~nuth
'i<Ud,
Rr'\
( ;, raid Ki.m ~
a
fi11.md,1I ma11.1gcrnr11t exput ''ho
n·cc·ntl} rebuilt ht \\'t· t Palm
He.tc h, l la. <hurch .11i11 1t ,,-;i~
dl',tro)<·cl '" I l11rnr au< K,1tmt.1
told pa1 lt< ipants II \\,1 1111port,11ll
lor Imam i.11 ht< 1.u > to hec omt· ,1
goal
hun Ill' .1 .in lllSlllUlJ011
and for 1·, 11w111llC'1s.
"\\Ir\ c· 'hil'd .1wa> from
dealing \\ ith pc·opk 's Imam ial
liw,," Ki,1wr ,,1id clw 1111: hi' pan.. I
on "hnant1al Litc·1,11 \ IOI P.1'to1'
and Pan,hiom·r, in ,1 ' I inll' of
l:.<"onmm1 Rl't'O\ t'I)." "\\'t· mmt
ht· mort· hoh\ll• .111d li11.1111 t' j, .1
major thini: to look ,1t"
Tl1t• Com·oC',ll ion \\hid "a,
rh;un·d h~ tht R<'\ Cht rvl \.i11clt·1,
of thl' \dmol of Dt\ in t\ t'C'l'l\l'd
hil(h pr.11,1· from tl1t• ,\llclir•nc c·.
inrludini.: thr Rt·\ John I I Coup.e\,
a gr.1d11.11< of thl' U111\1•1,it\ \
Srhool oJ Dhinil\.
"If' I t 01ild ll'l' t \\(J \Hll'cb to
ck'CI ii.to: the· c:om oc .uion. ' Cou1,t·~
~aid, "tht·) \\f!Ulcl ht• I dt'\';lllt .me!
practit .11. ··

Students with dream.., of
taking OYer the fashion industry
should become familiar with Elka
Stevens, Ph.D. She iii the chair of
the fashion department in the division of fine arts, and a Howard
alumna.
StC\'ella has wanted to teach
studentJ since she was in grade
school. Her academic and mdu~
try experiences have prepared her
for her career a11 a Howard professor.
She attended Howard for
undergraduate studies and went
to the University of ~linnesota
for graduate school. Afier graduating, she gained several years of
cxpcrieocc in the fashion industry
through working retail and owning her own clothing line.
Through the years, Dr. St!'wns has taught classes such a.s
Intro to Fashion Industry. African
American Oms and Fashion Entrep~Munhip.

In the cl~room, studcnl•
att taught the ba.~c~ of fa.,hion
and h<M to na\igate throu~h the
fashion industry Ste\'t·ns empha-

Iu 1

11.

t '\

11

I I 111.lu1•1q••1 .1.111

Pt"" ec.n..,.,. •

"">l" ~

The Scholars Program wlll be lead by a team of 11 HU
alumni from the School of Business.
•\clrnmance mto the proBY VICTORIA FORTUNE
cram "ill be based on academic
Staff Wrlter
ach1e\ cmt·nt, commuml)
m\'Oh ement and bu,ine" prowe!'s.
\ group f 11 s hool of
l11crc 1• no formal ir tcn1ewmg
grad ate ha\ JOm cl proce" to b<· admittr . . \ccordforce' in
.: th 'Buikl '
llll! to :\htcht·U, onl~ l"" 'hort
\\'c ( lm1
Jar, Procram." e"a\, and a letter of rccommend and third year datmn " ncedt'd. He i,-aduated
School of Bu,m<:" 'tudc m' finan- from Ho" ard 111 2006 and nO\\
c1alh I Le pro~m ,,1JI aJ,o pro- \\orl' a.' a con,ultant at :\taster\1de one-on-one mento1'hip and C,1rd \\'orlch-idc
,1uJ!, to help the 'tudc•nts dC\dop
Lt·nora Rob111,on. another
llt'l'onall) and profr•"ionalh.
mt•mber of Ult' membership team
"I'ht• financi.11 c ontnbuuon .111d 2006 graduate. rcalfaes the
1, JU't the tip of the· in·bcn;.'' ,,ud
importancr of ~\~ng b.ick
Chairman 111' t11c B\\C. Sd10l.11\
Sht· hopt' that participatPr 1g1am. flo}d :\.lnrhdl.
l lw ing 'tudc11ts will gain the skills
n·al value of a prngi am sue h .ts that Ult'} would not haw had
this is prodding ~lud1·1Hs arn·s, anc''' to if the B\\'C program
to younii; profc,sionals who ran
wouldn't havr been created.
rrlatl' and pm,ide te<llistir and
"\ \'e lmc'' the \'lllue of
n·levam (!uidance.·•
1tlwl ,lJumni nt•twork and how, if
He continued. " :i1an} of ''c pulkd our resources, we could
my fril'nd' and I wc1 t' looking fo1
.1nt·C't tna· change back at Howthe nght ,·chicle to make a si1tnifi- .ircl." s;ucl Robinson.
c.tnt impart to our alma .al('r:·
S111n· most of the mentors
From knowledge in the have• ~reat expencnce and experbusine>' field of in\'estmt'nt bank- tise in the busine,s field, the proin~ to I he mu,ic indusll'). tht·
l(ram is currently 0111} available to
lcaclcr,hip team of memo" pla.s School of Business students.
to 'harl' their experiences with
"The scholarship is only
hope· of pl'O\iding tht· m:ce"ary one small component of u1e pro'kill- nccdrd to bt· 'ucn·"ful in l!r:tm. lt is up to the alumni to
nu: \ ariou' fie. k
be that dri\ing force. I want the
On ::\o\. 19. the "Build 'tudcnh to meet and have acces:.
.\.., \ \'e Climb.. team \\ill be in to people who have made a cliffertht' lobb~ of thr ~chool of Busi- t•ncc·. not only at Howard Univerness distributing applications and sity, but in Ult' business world as
more information about the pro- wc·ll," said MitchcU.
(!ram.

Classroofr! : Dr. Elka Stevens

sizes prcp.1rntion for the fasluon
industry and hand> 0111·xpenc11cc
in .ill of her da\ses.
"I want stucknt' to rccognice tht'} h,l\'c the .1bility to bt·
succ:cssful in thtir ran·crs. The)
should al•o know lul\\ important
fa.~hion i' m our daily lh t's," sht•
~aid.

J'hme \\ith a lo\·c for
fa•hion h,l\'c th1· opportulllt) to
p<'.rfect their kills ,,,l cli!Tcn•nt
project~ and thmugh fmd111,g out
<lilferellt c,trt't'N within the indth·
ll): l'lw projc•rb ,t,sigrwd in rla..~s
,tlJo" studt•n" to l'Xpress tlwir rrt·ativil) and appl} tlw 'kills 1hrr\t•
11'.irncd.
Fashion Entn:p1Tn1•ur~hip.
olTen:cl in the spting, i~ a popular
rl•L'' .1mo11g fashion nwrd1andising majors. StC\ tns brinAs hn
rntrrprt•111·uri.1I n;pe1i<'ll<1 and
knowledge to tl'acha hrr studt•nts.
.. 1'111· cJ,15, ha' a lot
good
up~ on t·ntrepn·neur lup and for
go1111: imo \nur d10-rn field m
fa,hion," ':ud fasluon mrrc:ha11disi111t m.tior AngclaJohmon

or

\~a fa! 111011 C''JX'l1, StC\'Clb

5ta}' in touch ,,,th the fashion
indu,tl'\• and ho'' it ha• cham::rd

THE HILLTOP

over the years. She obsel'\·t•s thr
cultural. social and economic a:spcct:. of fashion and shares this
knowledgt' "ith her student,.
She work- with 'tudcnt.s in
and out of the d~room. Her
goal is to make sure students meet
their graduation requirements.
Stevens challenges her studi-nis and cncoura~> thrm to do
their best. She sees a lot of potcnual in t hr fa.sh ion mdust~ and
want- hLr 'tudenb to take advantage of It.
"The fa,hion mdustry has
room for c\'erybody and anybody.

It has the potential to change how
people perceive themselves, and
how u1ey 're perceived by others,"
Stevens said.
~1any student~ in the fine
arts departmrm like the variety of
fashion counc~ offered at Howard
and enjoys the clao;.,es Dr. Stevens
teaches.
"I like that ,he's real and has
a good rdatiomhip her students.
I'hc da•ses arc alwa~ lively. \.\'e
touch on ;1 lot of thing in our discussions." said fashion merchanclising m;~or Dominic Swain.

Either

Winter or Spring
Con s ervative or Aggressi.ve
Light or Dark
JVew or Old
Tradition or Change
••·nu Hilltop ~:c I>r. S/a'mi a numbn of random I/wigs lo chooMjmm,
" dzmasf111 thrfalltn.r:in:: a" ~tttl rn bold.
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Health care Bill Passes Through the House
ConUnued from front, BILL
ll1r

pass mg

of

an

anwndnwnt. 290-19·1, prc'l!Cnt<"d by
Rq>11:scntatiV<· Bart Stupak, D-~11 )
\\.\5 .1lso k<;· in gaining tlw votes to
ll.l th.- ori~nal hc.tlth care bill.
Sixty-four Democrats aligned
thcmsrl\-cs \\'Ith 176 Rcpuhlic:ans to
p. thl' prQhihitJvc arncndmrnt.
Stupak's am,.11<lrnenl Mil bar
tlw u~c of fcdi:ral lirncl, lor ahort1ot1
.ind h.111 anyorw getting lr·d1•ral
hc.Jtl1 imh~idio from purchasing
pnvatc irllurancc pobcit'S that
include abortion CCI\ rragr..
Ahortion "'ill cmly be .11lowcd
in c.rucs of rape, incc~t or if the
pr eg11anc:y pJ·•~ nts .1 d.111gr·r to tlw

mother's health.
"Let u5 stand together on
principl•·
no public funding for
abortions, no public funding for
in,urann· pCJlicic~ that pay for
abortions,"
Stupak
pcrsuadt·d
frllo\\ Ia ....maken Ix-fore the \'Otc.
Pro-life
organizauons
hai cd the p:ming of the tupak
am ndmcnt as a great \'I tot)
passage
of thi5
amr11dmcn1 is a \ictory for the prolifi· i\m• ri< ans acros., thi,, rounll)
• !'he

who h.1vc flooded Conl(r~s this
\\eek \\'Ith the mCS3llge that abortion
docs not belong m health care,"

aatd Charmaine Yoest, prnident
and Cl.(J of Americans U nitccl lor
I.iii• J\1 lion i11 a Ata11·mrnt.
" 1'11w .1mc-ndmc·nt) is a good

idea because of the contro\'Ct"S}
surrounding aoonion,~said Roberta
Jam~ senior public relatiom lllllJOr.
James 3150 cited free choice and
religion a, rca~ms abortion ~hould
be a "private i~uc."
However,
pro-choice
organizations arc bvid at the pamll'!
of the Stupak amendment and
condemned the Democrats "'ho
voted for fhc bill as .,.. ell as the prolife organization, 11>ho advocatrd

for it.
'·\\"c hope lhal, a, this 'truggle
continues, Congress n:al.Ues that
th~ who want to destroy the'
possibility of mcanin~ul health
care reform may have employtd
good lobb)ists, but ultimatcl} the
voter~ 11>ill t.1kc down all those \\ho

bctra) the nttd5 of the people for
5hort-term political nins," saidjon

"' w < cnatc to take the baton and
· ::ni.: thi,, clfon to the finish hne on

O'Bncn, president of Catholi0 for
C hoicc in a pre'' !'!'lease.
"I feel a.-. though the
go\'ernment is U)lrl,~ to eliminate
fn:e choice," wd lajecm Barmen~
sophomore markctinfl major. "Thi>
u Just one • tq> d05Cf to en to
eliminate abortions .tltogethcr."
Yet lhe passage of the
hl' · 1 care bill, \\ith or \\ithoul
th1
~cupak
amcndm!'nt, ha_,
up t
on-crvative<, and many
&publican~ arc hopins: Democrats
ha\'c "'on the battle but not the war.
The president was optimistic in his
predic ion' r>f the pas-a~ of lhe
b1ll m he Senate.
":'\o" it falls on tht' L.:nited

behalf of the Amencan people."
'aid Obama. "And I'm ab,olutd)
confident that thev will:·
Anal)s~

remain 'k"ptic.il ·Gf
how the bill will fare in :h. S. r~ te,
as the Republicans an .· :.-r;:t"r
numbers.
~onethele,,,

the pa_,sagc of
the Hou~ is cau-c for

the bill 111
those 111 fa,·or of health care n:form
to celebrate.
"l was very surpri,cd it pa.,,cd
in the Hou'!<: and am ea1?1'r to "<'('
if 1t .,.;11 pa\' in the.: '\. natl:',.. ..aid
Rhu.,honda Burke. JWU r political
science major. "Tm in favor of the
bill. I lxliC\ c health care 'hould be
arccs~ible
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41 SPORTS
Bison Football Team Bit by Bulldogs
BY CHEVONNE MANSFIELD
HU Sports lnfonnation Office
\\'ilharn ford nishcd for
I08 yards and a touchdo.,..n
(1 U , and :\1alcolm Long passed
for thn·•· TDs to lt·ad South
Carolina Stat!" to an easy ~31'; \\1n O\l'r J-10\\ard m a :MidL:i tern Athleuc Conference
i\lf..,\C,;
game at Greene

Priolo c

I) ~HU

,.,

...

. ""' Oftlce

Stadium Cln Saturd.1).
I he Build<>~ 8-1 overall.
G-0 in th'-' :\Il~AG , .,.. ho arc
r:mkecl Xo I 0 in the national
polb got off to a ,JO\\ •tart.
SC' State took the opening
ki< koll .111d marrhl'd l6 rards.
but tlw Bison drfi·nse held and
fon;.cd a 4 l·) ard fo·ld goal by
B k( I nc k.son
Howard 2-7 overall, 0-6
in th< ~ll:AC) counter..d .,..;th a
drh<' ol its O\\"Tl, but it c·nded in
an intcru·pt.ion in tlw t•ncl 1.one.
The Bulldogs began to
shO\' "lry they an:- one of the
high•·~t M:OJing tc·ams in the
1;1othall College Subdivision
WCS \\ lll'n tlle)· marL heel 80

yard, on scn:u pla) . Long capped
off the drive ....,th a 28-rard ~trike to
Terrance mith.
Howard w:u able to sta~ close
when Oenrtb \\ 1ehben: nailed a
37-yard field goal at the l~nmn~
of tl1e second quarter to make the
stor I0-3
But
ili C
hn!l " ate
came r:u~ht back n J.01~~ secor ti
10 p:c or ilic ~ante. thts ume a
14-)-ard clan to C:hn, ~I~ ><"Y·
The· Bulldogs t:1ckecl on
l\\O more point- on a safe~ and
a 28-rard field ~oal 11) l:.nck.•on.
\\'ichbcrt? connected on a 35-)ard
field as tltc half ended to trail, 22-6
.
.
at 111t1·r n11"1on.
''The) made pla):o and ''e
didn t " gjd H'lward c ch GafC)
Bau:). -'\\'c dian' llikc ad'-antage
of our chances 111 th<' firq half.
Tht·) simpl) did ''hat the :-\o. IO
tt·am in tht count!") cl111 '·"
South Caroli11.1 Staw put the
gamr i.ll of reacl1 ''hen Phillip
,\c~m~ n•tun1ed a ~ loyd Haigll'r
pa's 71 yard~ and !~11"<1 galloped l.i-l
) .ml~ ttntoucht·d fo1 the Bulldow.final st·orc~.

into toda\ ·,, game
looking to ace
a 'ea.>on long
goal," ;,.aid S( ...,
head coach
Olhn ··Bud
' 1~
"This
game "-a.' one nml? 011 ilie ladder
toward a conference title:·
Ho\\'arcl\ \\"tllie Carterclo cd
out the 'coring for the~ame \\1th a
38- rd TD pai from Hai!!ler
Lon._ complctt.-d 21 9f 33
p.~ to six different r«eiver-,; for
180 var&> and tlw three TDs.
Haigler \\.1, 11 of :!9 for l."i9
yards and one ·1 D while C'.artt"r
caught fi,e of h~ passe-; for 91 )-ard'
and lus fifth TD of the .;ca_,on.
The Bi,011 fo(lthall team ha,
l\\u games rem.lining in the 'ea,on
befo1 c the vcm i' '' mppcd up .me!
assessments nre made to improve
the tc:am for next sea' n.
:'\ext wct•k \
zamc will
he against Bt thune-Cookman
Uni\ersi~ at Gn·em· Stadium and
\\ill bc in cekbrat11111 of ~duating
""\\'c came

SClllOf'.

lbe Ja,t game of the '<."a.'on
,,ill Ix in Do\n, Del. ajf<li1l\t
lkln,are State

...

Bison quarterback Floyd Haigler paned for 159 yards on 14 of 29 passing and one
touchdown In a Bison loss on Saturday

Pittsburgh Steelers' Safety Putting Life on the Line
BY HEATHER ROBINSON
Stoff Writer
As thr 1'111shurgh Strelr1 s
,, d the I >c·nvt1 1111111• us g<"t '«l lo
1 l.1 !1 in lkmc1 .11 l11v1•s10 hdd 011
r-.J1111<la) ~1gh1 h-.utli.1ll llw f11c 11,
ha.' 11ot h<'<"ll on t lw rns11111g battle
hut rathrr on a pla)rr \\ho 11ra1l)
lost his hfc two c"'"ns .1go, 11111ln
ilw sanw c ondit1011s.
On Oc1. 2 I, !.!007, tlw I.1st
lime the Str• h·l"'I .1ml Brunt o'
pl vrd rac.h other, thr \\ e.1tlw1 \\"a.'
111 tl1r mtd (h md thr hnght h~hl'
hmrd clcm 11 from 1he top of tllC'
,h,1k111g ,1,1d1t1111 ,L, 7h,OOD 11.w·d
1111111< o l.1m stomp..d and ' I n-anwcl
hnm tlwir c.1ts.
R\.111 l 'I.irk, tlw 5-foot·
I l 1111 h, 205- pound st.11 ·1111: hn·
s,1ft•t) lot th<' 1'11t~h11ry.h St1Tkl'
'"·111 i1110 th.11 2007 ganu .1~.1111,t
1)11 ll111nn1~ \\ilh ..!ll t;Kkks, 0111•
u k .md 011<' for< 1 d li1111hlc• I le
\\llUld go on to 1ccord four mor<·
1 1 kl~ 111 th< los.~ lwfore Ii< mg
r11 hnl 10 ,1 lll'.uhy h1"pit.1l 111
I), II\ l"I with ( omplie.uions rnun i\11
,1J:14ta\ .\tl'cl M< klc• ll"ll ti .tit.
Cl.irk, \\ho has .111
u11discl11 ed 1111 die .11 nmdition
111 ,1c(diti1111 lO thr it kit- fdl t1.1it,
11e.11 I) du'<l Imm tht· 111nck11t. l 'pon
11 l11111ing to l'ithl111ri-:h till" follm\ 111!-:
cl.I), h1' I 0111htlllll \\'llh<'nccl .ttHI
h spl en .md evcntualh hi i;;ul
hhdd nn•n- n: moved, c.1u mg hun
t lose 0 pounds
( hu k \1~111lcl go on to mi'~
tl11 1<·111.1i11d1·1 ol tlw s1'aso11 .111d
<ould nut li1·1:111 tmini11g .u~.1i11 until
h hni.11 \ 111108
l11c •Kkll" cdl tr.iii clifkr"

from sit kl1· '1·ll di•1-;llo<' in th.11 tht•1t•
h only one ge1w whit h crr.ttcs s1rkle
hemoglobin .rncl one whit h t 1t•at<·:.
normal hrmoglnbin. In 'irkk t di
clis1·a"'• tht•n• .u·c• two g<·nrs whid1
<1t·att: ~ic-klt• lwmoglobin, causing
n·cl hloocl C<·ll5 to be fr.lgilt· and
~i< klr-•h.1pnl, n•,ulting in hie)()()
clob which do not .1llow tht· pmpn
.11no11111 of ox)gt·n to rc.irh organs
and thsut·.
Ricardo Charles, a junior
m<'chanit".1l c1tgt11t"t"ring m;1jm \\a\
cliar;:n•)S('tl ;u bc;mg a sicklt· c.ell trait
1 <1rm·r upon takmg a blood test to
fulfill tlw m1·chr.1J rl'quin·mnll li>r
.1dmissio11 to l loward Uni\'l'rs1ty.
... l'ht· m.~jority of pnson'
\\ith sick11· n·ll trait live normal
bn:s. !C!.11 k) jmt happem to bt• m
tl1:u rare pt·rc·t·magt·:· Charlt.., 'aid.
"Before tht• 2006 game, l gm·s' ht•
"as abk to play nm mall). f\ow, lw
h.IS to p.ty dt"• 1 .1ttentio11 to his
bodr and t·onsult \\itl1 his doctor•
and coach If tl1er recommend
that ht• not pb\. then he should
take their .1chicc and not risk th<·
fOllSCqlll"ll('('S."

;

, \fi<·r n<"arly d)oingthc last time
he pla\l"CI in lknwr, Clark h~t' still
•ug_~cst«d !us ck,1rc to comp<"tt· on
~ londa).

de,p1te the complicatioti"ith tht· high dcvation.
"I nt'\Tr had a pmhkm
trai11in: 111 Dt !IHI bcfon· I 1.u1w
to llm\ .ircl "\1 '" l f(O home .md
I 'truggh \\uh th1· cle\ .Ilion,"
s.ud Hrill.111) :Stt·phc11', .1 .1unior
lt'kc11mmu11i1 at10ns maJm and
nwmhn of th1· I luward U11iwrs1ty
u.u-k & fit·lcl 11·.1m. "[Clark] ha' ,,
condition on top of clt·almg '' ith
tht• .tltituclc.: th.\l could caust" him

to di<' I l1·'s lost organs pla) ing
at th.11 elt'\,1tion. Ht• \\ould be
stupid to pla) on ~loncla~."
Surh fi·clin!r' ha\l' bc:cn
:.hared hr t<·ammatcs of Clark\.
H irws \ \'ard .md Troy Polamal u
havt• publidy made statt·nwnh
to tht• prl' , acl,ising Clark to sit
out ~1u11cl.1) \ ~amc.
"ff II were nu-. nu 1
woulcln 't go," Ward s;ud, 111 an
interview v.itl\ SI.com\ Pt"tcr
King. "riJOtball's second \\hen
it comes to somconl·\ life Lile
is more important man football
to me·•
1lt·ad coach of the
Pittsburgh Steelers !\.like 'I omlin
plan- to deactivate CIMk if
doctors arc not I 00 pcrctnt sure
that Clark\ 'ickle cell trait could
be n·-ai:grav.1ted by the.: altitude
and dn harm to Clark again.
lnitiall>; Clark was dean·d b) his
doctors to pla)1
"l don't a~ec with his
[personal) doctors' decision
to clear him, and I think his
coach should deactivate him
immediately. because hc·s not
thinking about his life," Stt'phcns
said
'-'irklr cell di.~ra'c ,\!Teets
mort th.rn 72,000 p<'ople in
the l 'nit<'cl States while about
2 million .\mericans have skkle
cell trail. Y.ith one out nf even
I 0 .\fnt .rn Americans c.1111ing

PholO Courtesy ol W"'1petlla

Ryan Clark Is debating whether he should play In Denver this year after suffering
from complications with a sickness he acquired.

tltt' tr.1it.
I Ill' disease is inlwrited
through pafl·nts \\ho both carry
the sirklt- r<'ll trait or by one pan-nt
who ha' the dbeasl'. Sickk cell trait
oiler' .111 immurut)· trom malaria

"hilt pt., >pie \\1th the.: clisea.o;c an;
mort• >t1sccptiblc to contracung
malana.
"The disl'i\~l' isn't well
kno\,ll, because i ~n·t publicized
a~ much as other t 1 t. c• You ;ire
mort" (ikrfy to SC(' fliers ab.Jilt S f0s

m health center. · athcr than sic kit•
n·ll disease," Cha1-lt-s said. "l\lorl'
1weds to be done to <'ducatc people
on the discas1', partlcularly persons
of .\frican dc'Cl'lll, as it affect\ us
mo'tl)."
0

Fans Waiting on a Football Team to Cheer On
thr B -<nn ell Ii tit cl
't'tU\\ II md \ \ ms 1111 SJ.li-111
ti
Ix 1111111 of lhl"

\\he

( • <ll

... t I

t

1

111

t

'

~tudt nL'

'' re

the talk .i bout
lic111 l till\

\

II

Nl\ s

\\

I
\

II

onimg
to
Kn.•c111.1
R!"naud .•1 'l<'lllOr poliut al soc11n·
maJnr. th t< 1111 h a huge tmp;\ct
on the 'tudt-n ' 'IChool sptnl
•J fc l lik 11 posing gam ]
du;rour.1ging t
th'"
tudmt~
• \l l

llC<".au th<.'n \\ lose our mo ale
1 tht• rhool It !l\"C< us , sense
of pncle whrn ' C.: an• \\1nnmg
game.:,, ' slit• 11.ud whil1 wcanng a
\\eatslurt th.11 1-e.i<I 'l~\~ ll "
Sh,. al o suggc,tccl th.it no
one gne<1 t 1 the gam'-' 1JC<"a1t'~
the team r.lreh \\1.ll • " If we had
good te 1111. I would be more
.unpcd lo go" slw .lclclrcl.
J lC<)ll• h11 :Smith. ,1 jumor
P5' h >g} m; jor, bdi ' cl tllat
t 01
do the tucl nt .u H .,.. rd
h.ive le fo.itlt n the tc m but he
DC. commurul\ fl"<' that ''-a'
too
"I \\as in the groccl) ~tore
\-esterda' .111d till' old man a.;.kecl
me "h.1t h :iol I go to and 1 said
Ht \\ard Smilh said. He saKl,
'Oh \\a f\ urJ football team is
terrible lYou all) need some De\\
1

COalh

s

Snuth said 'he had to agree
\\1th thr m UI. "'\\'c ha\'l" W<" ,ize
and tlu· 'll •'ngtl1; '' t' need,\ llt"W ~et
of 1 o,1d1es, ,\ new gmup of people
''ho .1n' ).,'Ollig to man.1~ the team
and mold them into UlC football
pl.n"t'rs th!"\ 're alrcad\ eqmpped to
be. ' ~h<.' s.ud.
\hhou~h
~tucl1·nts don't
hkr the lming reputation ilie team
h Id• 11 ' fo1 m<.' rr.a 01 most
still a .:ikr 1 a point to attend the
big Ho ne<. muig game. Do lht.1
attrnd th game ''1th hope, of
H o" .ud \\"J.ruung?
Cvnm'<-' John~on. a junior
m«h.uucal cncincenng maJOr. i.•
also a proud memlx-r of Howard's
Showtune ~larching Band.
hr s;ud 'hi" strong!) feels
that the band i.< the n-ason why

J>fflple go to the games
I rrolly think the football
team is JUSI a brrak lx·h\1°t•n '\Ongs,"
.John,011 'aid.
Slw s.u<l 1hal aftc-r the hand
performs during ilie lulf lime shm,,
people t lrar the sw.clJUm Snuth,
"ho lt~uall} sells her Homecommg
gamr u~krt, didn't pl.m on making
a salt• this p.·ar.
·Last \'Car, a m.111 • ~eel me
'
to bu) m> uckl"t ft r I 00 and t.lili
w U" m\ riend ~d
It.id o
lu ock the pnce do\\11 to 15 Just so
somcbod} \\Ould hu} the uckct."
she said.
Todd Hugh~ a scruor
m<.'Charucal cncinct'!Ul~ major, ts .i
\\1dc rccct\'Cf for the HO\\ ard Bi-on
H e mes not to let tlte disc oura'-.'ln g
attitudes affect his nuncl set.
"I don't mmcl wlut people

sa\ be umsc thC) don't know ilic
h.ud "ork and ded1 ation that ~ocs
into pla)1tl)1; this game," he said.
D•spit1 how ·Ill) body else
feel~ ,1hout thr tr.1m's p<"rformanr<',
one particular group of people is
al\\a) there for cneour:u~emt•nt·
tht '.Hison c.hcerleadcrs.
\ \'hitncy t\l~on, a senior
h11si11ess man:ig1 nwnt major. i~ a
chccrlc adcr for both the foot ball
ru d ba.~ke tball am.~.
She doc'<Il't hkc wh n otlten
53) bad things about the team, but
can understand their fmstration.
"I feel b,1d, because thl.")
are not on!) a team, tltey arc my
fnencts, bul it's 'Cl) hard to be
cl<'fensr.c about omeiliing that's
tn1e."

TODAY IN '
SPORTS HISTORY
November 9, 1984
Larry Holmes TKOs Bonecrusher Smith
in 12 for heavyweight boxing titte.
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Directions:
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once.

I

5
6
4
1
8 3
1

3 4
•
5 8
9
7
5
7 4
9
2 3
1 7
5
8
6
1
3
5 6
7
7 9
5
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Health Care Bill Passes
The House - Now What?
I...lie thtJ at urda} C\'{'mng 111 1 rxtr mrl narro\•
2211 u 21 \Ot• th flu
p( R 11 ( n i.111"
p is.\ed

1!11 l11ghly d• h.11t:d lw.d1h
<.Ill' 11•!111111 11111, 1.1ki11g thf'
lust of 111 Ill\ d11lu uh Mrp,
t11w.11d~ 11.111011.11 eompn·ht·ml\t lu .1hh c.irt• at thr•
llfb'lllg of l'1"C111dr nt H.1r.1ck

\\hat doc~ 11 mc.111 for )"Oun~
~ pie pnni ul.1rfy Howard
U111,~·r II} Mml•'llt.s7

llir pn inl( of Jhi b11l
\H111ld < 11.111· ,1 gov1•rnmtnt
n111 111'.tlth imur.ult < plan
1h.11 \\l>llld di11·e ti} c-omp1•te
"1th pn' at1· lw.dth 111'1iranct·
pl!J\ ieku It "uuld al~
prc\1•111 pn,.111• hr.11th c.trc

C>b.un.1

I•>
l'res1dc111
C >IJ.1111.1,
the p.15sagr of sue h
II
\\ 1d1 •I ,lllb.jllg
he .11th c.111 lull h.1,11 t
"'' 1111rd 111 ,\nwnc ,m
hb101 v 111 e"'• .ul"'·
,11tJtcJ1Jl(h I IJllllllJ< I
of ii..tbl
h111dlr•
n·ni.im 111 thl' di •tl
for 11111\t rsal lwahh

pa~111g

2 5 l><'rt cn1 of }'OUr
nnnu.1l 11100111c
I*'" cptloll$ wou Id be
m.ul1· fm 1hme• \\ith fmnm ial
di01Culti1•, and/or n·h~ou\
ronn·rns.
R1·qu1r<·m1·11ts
wouldn't be~'lll 1111111 20 I '.i.
,\J,o, .\\ oppmt·d to th<"
m.~ority ol <urn·n1 h1·.uth
in,uranu· pohcic·,, we- a~
•tuckms <"ould n·main

Our View:
.S'tudents need Lo be
iriforrned and educated
about lvhal tlze health
rare flforrn bill entails.

it would ht• dr.l\t.Jcally
1·as1c1
and
more
afforcbble• t<> obtain
lwalth <.1rr ('O\('r,1e;c
i\cld rc"i"K
an
,111d11·11c1·
mcludinl;i
«·n.ltor< in the Ro'e
G.1rclt-11

h.1s

•

lull

(

unckr

,,lit'

I hr

I

Want to write for
The Hilltop?

our
p.1rt·nts
h1·.1lth <.uc pl.1m until
the ae;t· of 'l.7. For tho'\t"
of u' \,ho an· un1murcd,

\ct ord111g

•

.

also

hr .1pp1C1\t'd b} tlw
s, 11.111-, .11111 1!1C" lull h." 10
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lo
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I lllle'll\ hn olll\C" of preC''<l'tillg t ond1t1ons whu:h
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th.It propl1· "·1•k hralth rare
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,\~ ~011ng peopk, we
l ourse 'hould b<· cxcitt·d
.1hout tlw 11 011'(" pa!Nne; the

p1"' ulc "
1 " ' n .1gr
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or

<"nmpri·he·11'l\'(" lw.uth care
b1ll-i1\.1 b1K<kal. But again,
"'' nrni to h<· infornwd.
Thrn·\ .1n opuon of
opti11!( out of the- health
1.111· pl.111 ''llh a pt•nalty of

tht•

mornine;

after tlw Hou,1 pa,,cd
ll11· bill, Prc·,idt•nt Obama
u~t·d them 10 "t,lke thL~
bawn .md bnn11; 1h1s 1·1lbn to
the fini'h lint· on beh;uf of
Lhc t\mcnt an pt'oplc."
Although there 1s a
drfinite eonn·rn that the
bill won't bt· as sucre"ful in
the Sci .Ile .l, ii was in the
Holl~r of Rcprc,t•ntau-.-e,.
hopcfull~. tht• bill will be
pa"t•d by the St•nate - and
e\'eDlually make 1L\ way 10
the president\ desk for final
approv;u.

Come grab a story at our
next budget
meeting .
Sunday at 6 p.m. in the Howard
Plaza Towers West
P-Level
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'A'K'A Week
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$319 • 3 P Die/
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329- P Pl I
ro
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Sorority Inc,
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to
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Weeli 2009
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Pay betwe n ov.
10th - D c. 3rd
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